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Aerial view of Currumbin Beach, with Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary 
situated in the lush rainforest behind the residential area.



The location
The National Trust of Australia (Queensland) is pleased 
to be able to offer you the opportunity to enjoy your 
special day at one of our most beautiful property’s and 
Queensland’s most iconic wildlife attraction, Currumbin 
Wildlife Sanctuary.

Set amidst 27 hectares of natural rainforest, lush gardens, 
pristine bushland and secluded surroundings with 
waterfalls and lakes, Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary is a 
unique wedding venue.

Situated on the Southern end of Queensland’s Gold 
Coast, it is the perfect location for guests travelling from 
both the Gold Coast CBD (approx. 30mins) and is just 
5-minutes’ drive from Gold Coast Airport with an array 
of accommodation options beachfront for any interstate 
guests.

We celebrate equality and diversity and our Events team 
will guide you through every step of planning your wedding 
in one of our spectacular venues. With opportunities for 
wildlife encounters, we can assure you your wedding will 
be one to remember.

Local Currumbin lorikeets.



Unique ceremony 
venues
Lost Valley Rainforest
Nestled and secluded in 5 hectares of natural rainforest 
Lost Valley is the Sanctuary’s newest venue. Take in 
the beauty as you and your guests walk along elevated 
boardwalks where you will say your vows on the large 
open terrace within this incredible aviary. The terrace is 
surrounded by cascading waterfalls and the sounds of the 
rainforest offering a peaceful and tranquil setting.

A ceremony here is definitely one to be remembered.

Fig Tree Pond
A canopy of trees with sweeping branches, waterfall and 
a huge pond drapes this picturesque venue, framed by 
the majestic fig tree situated on the western side of the 
Sanctuary. It’s easy to see why Fig Tree Pond is so popular 
amongst many couples.

It’s a beautiful outdoor ceremony location, catering to the 
larger scale ceremonies and wonderful for group photo 
opportunities. This location offers guests the perfect spot 
to relax and enjoy the natural setting leading into their 
special event.

Water Garden Courtyard
The beautiful timber staircase will lead you down to the 
intimate Courtyard where your family and friends await 
your arrival.

Our newly renovated Courtyard area situated close to 
the entrance of the park, is perfect for a ceremony with a 
private feel. 

This location is a wonderful option for twilight ceremonies 
glowing with candlelight and bamboo torches. Our 
Courtyard is also perfect for that post-ceremony toast or 
pre-dinner drinks and canapes.



Lost Valley area

Fig Tree Pond
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Water Garden

Unique reception 
venues
Explore your reception options here and immerse yourself 
in the wonder and natural beauty of this iconic venue.

From a Bush Garden setting to large open decks and 
terraces where our outdoor spaces can be adorned with a 
retro festoon of lighting to set the mood, instantly making 
any space more romantic along with intimate indoor 
function space. We have the perfect setting for you and 
your guests - one that will be unforgettable.

Sawrey Room & Deck 
The Village Green
Featuring a beautiful bush mural inside this room, private 
bar and surrounded by the large deck and The Village 
Green it is the perfect space for larger wedding receptions 
or an outdoor garden-style reception with the scent of 
frangipani trees and the breeze from the ocean this is a 
stunning option.

Outside Locations (Price on Application)

Spectacular lighting to enhance the bushland and 
rainforest settings, with expansive decks overlooking iconic 
areas in the Sanctuary and under the night stars there are 
a number of outdoor reception venues available.

Our venue capacities range from 160 sit down dinner to 
200 cocktail style ask our Events Coordinator today for an 
appointment to view some of these spectacular locations.



Package #1 

Cocktail wedding 
$99 All inclusive package
Min 50 pax

Ceremony
Complimentary parking for your guests 
Use of the Sanctuary grounds for wedding photography 
Access to grounds for wedding photos 
Train hire for your guests to and from the ceremony 
Seating for up to 20 guests 
Backdrop item of choice from our stylist’s exclusive range 
Dressed signing table with two chairs 
Optional choice of aisle runner 
Wet weather back up option provided

Reception
Complimentary venue hire 
Experienced Event Coordinator 
Centrepieces provided on consultation with our stylist 
Dressed tables arranged in a cocktail style set up 
Dressed cake and gift tables 
Lycra chair covers with your choice of sash 
Lectern and microphone 
Canape menu served to guests over a two hour period 
Four hour standard beverage package included

Optional Extra
Choice of animals - Owl @ $350 each 
Python snake, amphibian or lizard @ $250 each

Our Events team can offer you a personally tailored 
wedding to suit your individual needs.



Package #2
Premium cocktail wedding 
$119 All inclusive package
Min 50 pax

Ceremony
Complimentary parking for your guests 
Use of the Sanctuary grounds for wedding photography 
Access to grounds for wedding photos 
Train hire for your guests to and from the ceremony 
Seating for up to 20 guests 
Backdrop item of choice from our stylist’s exclusive range 
Dressed signing table with two chairs 
Optional choice of aisle runner 
Wet weather back up option provided

Reception
Complimentary venue hire 
Experienced Event Coordinator 
Centrepieces provided on consultation with our stylist 
Dressed tables arranged in a cocktail style set up 
Dressed cake and gift tables 
Lycra chair covers with your choice of sash 
Lectern and microphone 
Premium canape menu served to guests over a 
two hour period (see Premium Cocktail Menu) 
Four hour standard beverage package included

Optional Extra
Choice of animals - Owl @ $350 each 
Python snake, amphibian or lizard @ $250 each



Package #3
Classic wedding 
$129 All inclusive package
Min 50 pax

Ceremony
Complimentary parking for your guests 
Use of the Sanctuary grounds for wedding photography 
Access to grounds for wedding photos 
Train hire for your guests to and from the ceremony 
Seating for up to 20 guests 
Backdrop item of choice from our stylist’s exclusive range 
Dressed signing table with two chairs 
Optional choice of aisle runner 
Wet weather back up option provided

Reception
Complimentary venue hire 
Experienced Event Coordinator 
Centrepieces provided 
Dressed tables arranged to suit 
Dressed cake and gift tables 
Lycra chair covers with your choice of sash 
Lectern and microphone 
Two-course menu served to guests 
Four hour standard beverage package included

Optional Extra
Choice of animals - Owl @ $350 each 
Python snake, amphibian or lizard @ $250 each



Our Event Planner is here to assist you with any questions 
you may have, and is the expert at taking all of your ideas 
and turning them into the dream wedding day you’ve been 
waiting for. 

If you would like further information or would love to come 
into Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary and experience these 
unique and beautiful venues, we invite you to contact us 
for an appointment.

Either contact the team by phone or email below.

Gina Figallo 
Event Sales Coordinator
Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary 
28 Tomewin Street, Currumbin, QLD 4223 
Phone: (07) 5534 0875 
Email: events@cws.org.au 
Web: CurrumbinSanctuary.com.au

Planning your 
special day



Notes

Your Appointment details:
Date: 
Time: 
Location: 
Meeting with:

CurrumbinSanctuary.com.au

G O L D  C O A S T  •  A U S T R A L I A


